Given that human beings are constantly subjected to equilibration processes, developing basic perceptual motor skills, especially balance, is important. The main purpose of this study is the validation of the tasks and the progression of activities that form the learning programme for balance development in a six-week didactic unit of 12 sessions (2 sessions per week), for 6 to 9-year-old children (1st, 2nd, and 3rd grade of elementary school in Brazil). The changes in balance after applying the programme are also analysed through a new measuring protocol using baropodometry. Although the session was put into practice in a class of 28 children, data were extracted from a 7-year-old child. This is a single-case study in which analysis has been performed measuring pressure, surface and area, points of peak plantar pressure, and stabilometry, with the help of a baropodometer. Results obtained show the highest score areas are in the Quartiles (Q) forming the hindfoot (A= 60.40 cm 2 ; SD= 3.68 cm 2 ; p=.047), with a higher score in the peak pressure of Q2, located in the forefoot, (A= 0.54 kgf/cm 2 ; SD= 0.04 kgf/cm 2 ; p= .030), and improvement in lateral oscillation of dominant foot (A= 1.12 Hz; SD= .00 Hz; p= .00). The data obtained show the participation of the 7-year-old child in the balance development learning programme improves the area and the surface of support of the Centre of Pressure (COP) in both feet, particularly in the dominant.
INTRODUCTION
Physical Education (PE) subject in Primary Education (PEd) has as main purpose the development of motor skills, thus understood as the integration of knowledges, proceedings, attitudes and feelings linked to motor behaviour (RD 126/2014) . Balance and coordination are skills that must be trained in PE classes because they are essential factors for the development of human motion (Navarro, 2001 ). More specifically in 2nd year of PEd, given that from 7 years, brain maturation takes place, thus defining laterality and handling of space.
To Glazebrook et al. (2011) and to Granacher, Muehlbauer, Zahner, Gollhofer, and Kressig (2011) , schools provide the right atmosphere and place to effectively promote physical activities in children, facilitating the accomplishment of static and dynamic balance tasks on different surfaces (Donath et al., 2013) . Luguaña (2013) highlights the importance of enjoying physical and sports activities in PE classes to increase the implication of the students in the task, thus improving their quality of life, self-esteem, and motor skills. Providing a variety of attractive sports extracurricular activities is also convenient to give the children the chance to choose their favourite physical activity and acquire healthy habits (Treasure and Roberts, 2001 ).
Balance
Balance in human motion is so important due to the process of bipedalism., which has an essential relevance in human motion. From the first months of life, children learn to control their bodies, keeping their center of gravity within the base of support (National Strength and Conditioning Association; 2015) . According to Araya et al. (2014) , preschool and Primary Education periods are crucial to child motion development. This is the time of acquisition of basic motor skills, formed by physical motor skills (strength, endurance, flexibility, and speed), social motor skills (cooperation, interaction, projection, and communication) , and perceptual motor skills (coordination, balance, and laterality) (Castañer and Camerino, 2001 ). Castañer and Camerino (2001) , and Romero (2000) define perceptual motor skills as the disposition of the individual to respond and to adapt with the body motion to the stimuli produced in the environment. Navarro et al. (2001) and Taylor, Humphriss, Golding, and Emend (2016) define balance as the perceptual motor skill to take and hold any body position against the force of gravity on the base of support.
In all the usual actions of human being (sitting, walking, running, jumping, etc.) , the surface of the base of support is relatively small, the center of gravity is relatively high (according to Miralles (2007) , it is located posterior to L5 vertebra, and each body segment has its own), and the forces, weight and reaction that act on human body vary. For all these reasons, human being constantly looks for balance (Navarro et al., 2001 ).
The evolution of balance is closely related to general individual development and experiences previously lived, parallel related to the maturation of the neurological and motor system. In prepubertal age, the maximum possibilities of balance training are reached with the consolidation of the nervous and neural system. The involution of balance appearing in advanced age responds to the nervous and locomotor system deterioration. Such deterioration worsens with inactivity and with musculoskeletal disorders (Navarro et al., 2001 ).
According to Rodríguez (2006) , during the first cycle of PE, changes in the motor patterns of children take place and are characterized, mainly, by fast actions in short periods of time, due to the instability of organic systems that regulate metabolism. At age 7, the development of laterality appears. Presenting varied and changing situations in PE classes results in a good adaptation of motor control system. According to VOLUME 13 | ISSUE 1 | 2018 | 207 Rodríguez (2006) , between 6 and 8 years of age, children show good dynamic coordination of the lower limbs due to the increase of the muscle development in this phase. At age 7, full brain development (prefrontal cortex) is completed, allowing high-precision motor coordination. Häfelinger and Schuba (2010) point out that improvement in coordination is substantial and notable in balance. From age 7, it is important to remark on coordination training through bouncing, throwing, catching, and beating tasks, both with upper and lower limbs, in different support surfaces (stable and unstable). Hence coordination and balance must be trained at this age.
Nowadays, a huge variety of methods can be applied on postural and balance analysis, such as qualitative analysis, whose results describe posture, and quantitative analysis, such as the Berg balance scale (BBS) or the Star Excursion Balance Test (SEBT), whose quantitative results are based on subjective analysis of several activities. There are also high-technology tools, such as the force platform or the baropodometer, whose results are precise values representing the displacement of the Center of Pressure (COP) in the body during the support phase (Petrocci and Arbélaez, 2011) . Stabilometry is a method of postural balance analysis through quantification of oscillations of the body by using the displacement of the COP during the support phase. This analysis shows objectively the average position of the CG on both feet and on the body and the oscillations, both lateral and anteroposterior, that are produced around the COP and in both feet (Paulo, 2011) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The electronic baropodometer used in this study is composed by a pressure platform computerized by the Footwork software, a professional high-precision analysis system. This material allows the objective measurement of the following parameters: the mass distribution in orthostatic posture, stabilometry of the patient in static posture, the dynamic load transfer during the phase of the stage, the peak plantar pressure, and the time of contact on the floor (Arkipelago, 2009).
In Figure 1 variables analysed in this study can be observed: the distribution of peak and medium plantar pressure in both feet. These distributions are divided into lateral pressures (left and right), and anteroposterior (forefoot and hindfoot), which form four quartiles: quartile 1 (Q1) corresponds to the left rear pressure, quartile 2 (Q2) right rear, quartile 3 (Q3) left front, and quartile 4 (Q4) right front (Shopr, 2009; Ribeiro and Costa, 2013; Piovesan, 2015) . Also, the surface in percentage and number of foot left and right, and four areas: the rear part (Q1 and Q2) and front part (Q3 and Q4) and left (Q1 and Q3) and right (Q2 and Q4). And finally, the distance from left foot and right foot to the center of gravity (CG). This study is supported by quantitative methodology through the results obtained with baropodometry. This is a single-case study in which an analysis on the subject's reality is performed (Rodríguez, Gil, and García, 1996; Sandin, 2010) . More specifically, it is an instrumental case study: reality is analysed to obtain higher clarity on a topic or theoretical aspect, while the specific case is secondary. The case is the tool to reach another objective (Stake, 2005) .
The pretest-posttest design (PPD) was used in the study, which in our case is the learning programme for balance development performed by a subject; hence, only intra-subject comparison was used. The duration of the programme was 6 weeks, with 2 PE classes per week, which makes a total of 12 sessions of 30 minutes each.
Sample
The sample selection is nonprobabilistic, as convenient due to accessibility reasons. A 7-year-old child (n=1) without motor limitations participates. In order to participate in the study, a medical report of the subject was requested, guaranteeing that physical practice was not advised against, together with an informed consent form signed by his parents accepting the conditions of the study. This study was performed in the Elementary School Alba Frota, located in Fortaleza, state of Ceará (Brazil), from May to July 2015.
Learning programme for balance development
In the learning programme for balance development, performed in this study, exercises were distributed in 2 levels. The main difference between them is the surface of support. In level 1 the work is performed in stable surfaces and in level 2, unstable surfaces are used.
Both levels (1 and 2) were subsequently divided into 5 subscales of difficulty. Values 1 (very easy) to 4 (very difficult) were assigned to the first level, while values 6 (very easy) to 10 (very difficult) were assigned to the second level. Exercises in level 1 are always easier than those in level 2 due to the change from stable to unstable surface, hence different values were given to the subscales (Table 1) . (10) The progression of the exercises composing the levels of the programme is established taking into account two variables: a) type of surfaces, stable or unstable; and b) number of support points, the higher the number of support points, the easier to keep the balance and conversely, the fewer the support points, the more difficult to keep the balance.
In order to make a proper progression of the subscales of static balance, the following aspects were taken into account: a) changes in the support points in the base of support, in which balance decreases or increases depending on whether the base of support is wider or smaller; b) location of the centre of gravity, the higher it is, the harder to keep the balance; c) impacts on the body, whether by mobile objects or by other classmates, tend to unbalance the body; d) catching of mobile objects, the action of catching an object can lessen the balance and e) duration, the longer the duration of the exercise, the more difficult the balance and vice versa.
In order to develop properly dynamic balance, the aforementioned aspects are taken into account, also adding speed and rhythm: any change of speed and rhythm makes balance more difficult due to the constant readjustments of the base of support and the centre of gravity.
During the measurement of dynamic balance, both unimodal and bipodal, phases of movement in which there was no contact with the base of support were added. For instance, race exercises or standing unimodal displacements.
Description of the measurement protocol
Weight, height, age, and foot size of the subject were measured at the beginning of the study. Afterwards, a 5-minute warm up was performed consisting on 10 repetitions of joint mobility exercises from scapular and pelvic joints to the more distal ones.
During baropodometric analysis, the subject stood still in the platform for 16 seconds, of which 6 were dismissed in data analysis (first 3 seconds of adaptation and last 3 seconds of fatigue), in two different postures of bipodal static support which are described below.
First, bipodal frontal support posture, in a neutral posture with eyes oponed staring at fixed point. In order to read the data of this posture, coordinate axis established by Footwork software must be followed. 
RESULTS
Two types of analysis were performed with IBM V.22 software for MAC OS. First, descriptive statistics were obtained, in which average (A) and standard deviation (SD) of both pretest and posttest were shown. Afterwards, comparative analysis with t-test were conducted to related samples. Given that all variables without exception are scalar and can be distinguished by interval, and the sample including a single subject, hence assuming homogeneity, a parametric test was also performed.
Data were divided into the following groups in order to improve its understanding: pressure, surfaces and areas, peak pressure points, and stabilometry. Thus, both descriptive and comparative data can be seen more clearly. VOLUME 13 | ISSUE 1 | 2018 | 211
Descriptive tests
Results obtained in baropodometry test can be checked bellow. In Table 2 , results of medium and peak pressure on both feet are shown. According to the data, medium pressure (A= .29 kgf/cm 2 ; SD= .05 kgf/cm 2 ) and peak pressure (A= .89 kgf/cm 2 ; SD= 0.28 kgf/cm 2 ) of the left foot are higher than medium pressure (A= 0.21 kgf/cm 2 ; SD= 0.03 kgf/cm 2 ) and peak pressure (A= 0.56 kgf/cm 2 ; SD= 0.18 kgf/cm 2 ) of the right foot. Comparative tests T-test was used in a sample as parametric test for average comparison, assuming significance if p<0.05, thus obtaining the following results: Table 6 shows the relevant results in the following variables:
• Surface of both feet: obtained score were equal in both left (A= 49.01cm; SD= .41cm; p = .00) and right foot (A= 49.01cm; SD= .4cm; p= .00).
• Area of both feet: the right foot area (M= 52.63 cm 2 ; DT= 1.29 cm 2 ; p= .00) is higher than the left foot (A= 47.38 cm 2 ; SD= 1.29 cm 2 ; p= .00). VOLUME 13 | ISSUE 1 | 2018 | 213
• Area of quartile: highest to lowest, as follows: Q4 (A= 31.38 cm 2 ; SD= .65 cm 2 ; p= .00), Q3 (A= 29.14 cm 2 ; SD= 3.20 cm 2 ; p= .00), Q2 (A= 21.25 cm 2 ; SD= 1.94 cm 2 ; p= .00), and Q1 (A= 18.24 cm 2 ; SD= 1.91; p= .00).
• Area of forefoot and hindfoot: quartiles forming the hindfoot, Q3 and Q4, (A= 60.40 cm 2 ; SD= 3.68 cm 2 ; p=.04), scored higher than the quartiles forming the forefoot, Q1 and Q2 (A= 39.61 cm 2 ; SD= 3.68 cm 2; p=.04). With regard to peak pressure points in quartiles, as shown in Table 7 , significant results have been found in Q2 (A= 0.54 kgf/cm 2 ; SD= .04 kgf/cm 2 ; p= .030). Q1, 2, 3, 4.=Quartile 1, 2, 3, 4. Results obtained from stabilometry show significant differences in right foot lateral oscillation (A= 1.12 Hz; SD= .00 Hz; p= .001), as shown in Table 8 . 
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study is the validation of tasks and the progression of activities that compound the learning programme for balance development, as well as the analysis of changes produced after applying a balance learning programme in plantar support, body mass distribution and its repercussion in a 7-year-old child with a new measurement protocol by baropodometry.
Plantar area
There has been an improvement in the surface of support and area in both feet, always higher in the dominant foot, in this case the right one. These results agree with those obtained by Boraoa, Planasb, Beltranb, and Corbi (2015) , in which changes in dynamic balance in young basketball players (15,12 ± 0,83) were induced after performing a training programme of coordination, strength, and specific skills of this sport. Their results showed that healthy subjects increase both their static and dynamic balance after a 6-week training (3 days per week). Filipa et al. (2010) studied dynamic balance in young healthy sportsmen after 8 weeks of neuromuscular training. Results suggested that with specific balance, coordination, and strength training, dynamic balance improves. Prieto et al. (2015) performed a specific balance programme for 24 weeks (3 days per week, 60 minutes per session), which resulted in positive changes in stability in a sampling of adult women.
In this case, improving the surface of support and the area of both feet implies a wider base of support, which represents an improvement in static balance. The improvement in quartiles forming the hindfoot, Q3 and Q4, is the most significant with regard to the feet area.
Plantar pressure
With regard to the peak pressure in both feet, an improvement in Q2, the quartile of right foot forefoot, is observed. Hence, there has been an improvement in the distribution of mass and weight. As Marsico, Moretti, and Patella (2002) state, distribution of weight on the foot reflects the posture and posture balance.
The use of baropodometry technology is mainly for medical purpose, therefore there are just a few studies using it in body balance analysis. VOLUME 13 | ISSUE 1 | 2018 | 215
COP oscillation
Last, improvements in lateral COP oscillation on the right foot have been observed, which translates into better balance. Nagel, Fernholz, Kibele, and Rosenbaum (2008) consider posture of COP on both feet is a good way to assess balance. Nomura et al. (2009) observed electronic platforms, such as the baropodometer, have a higher precision than force platforms to calculate COP displacements and recommend the use of high-precision systems to measure COP related displacements. In doing so, new objective information to study the balance regarding the maximum displacement of body COP and of both feet, the average speed, and the distribution of body weight among the different areas of the foot in touch with the floor.
CONCLUSION
Results obtained in the study show the main objective has been achieved, i. e., a learning programme for balance development of 6 weeks improves plantar support and the distribution of body weight resulting in balance improvement in a 7-year-old child.
Findings achieved showed a 7-year-old boy improved the area and surface of support of COP on both feet, especially the right -the dominant one-by performing this learning programme for balance development. Significant improvement has also been found in peak pressure in Q2, which shows an improvement in distribution of mass and body weight. Finally, the area of the four quartiles in which the foot is divided has improved, as explained in materials and variables, especially the hindfoot.
As proved, the tasks and the progression of activities that compose the programme are proper. The time required to achieve a significant improvement in the balance of a 7-year-old child has been reduced in comparison with Boraoa, Planasb, Beltranb, and Corbi (2015) , who performed a 6-week training programme (3 days per week) with young basketball players (15,12 ± 0,83), and with Donath et al. (2013) , who performed a 6-week training programme (5 days per week) with 7-10 years old children. The duration of sessions in the aforementioned studies was 10 minutes, while in this study, sessions lasted 30 minutes.
It is worth mentioning the applicability of the learning programme for balance development in Primary schools and in sports, as mentioned in the introduction, due to the importance of balance in human motor skills as well as in the early diagnosis of related disorders, such as partial deafness or blindness.
With regard to the changes in the measurement protocol with baropodometer, the changes in quartiles and oscillations are correct. However, data of the distance of each of the foot from the CG is distorted, due to the analysis performed by the tool: in the second posture, the tool reads the distance of CG from the forefoot and the hindfoot. Thus, data of the distance of CG from each foot in the second posture of measurement is not reliable.
In the current bibliography there has not been found any learning programme for balance development of the same features, thus recommending the use of a wider sample in future lines of research in order to obtain better results and to provide more consistency to the subject of research.
